
Toasted banana bread   
mascarpone, berries, banana, berry jam & maple  
🌱 VE OPTION: homemade cashew cream

Breakfast Buddha bowl GF
avocado, feta, poached egg, pesto, sun-blushed tomatoes, 
pink pickled onions, toasted seeds, spinach 
🌱 VE OPTION: swap feta & egg for coconut bacon

Fig & ginger granola GF OATS              
Greek yoghurt, Bramley apple compote, blackberries & pear  
🌱 VE OPTION: swap Greek yoghurt for coconut milk

Smashed avocado 🌱 VE
sourdough, toasted seeds, kale & paprika crisps, lime, spicy 
sriracha. See ‘extras’ for recommended topppings 
 GF available on request (+0.50) 

The no-brainer      
our smashed avo (as above) with coconut bacon and feta.  

GF available on request (+0.50)

OH MY BHAJI 🌱 VE (from 10.30am) 
baked onion bhajis, spinach, curried mayo, pink pickled 
onons, tamarind & date chutney, bombay mix (contains 
peanuts) in our house baked focaccia 

HAIL, CAESAR! (from 10.30am)
chicken breast, Caesar mayo (contains anchovies), crouton 
crumbs, cos lettuce, cucumber pickles in our house baked 
focaccia 

BreakfastBreakfast  (all day)(all day)

🌱 VE vegan  
GF no gluten containing ingredients

Our kitchen handles all ingredients. If you have any questions  
regarding allergens or other please ask and we can help guide you.

EX
TR

A
S

Feta 2.00 GF
Halloumi 2.00 GF
Pesto 1.50 🌱 GF
Coconut bacon 2.50 🌱 GF
Smoked Salmon 2.50 GF 
Avocado 2.00 🌱 GF
Poached egg 1.50  GF

63 Osborne Road, Southsea, Portsea Island, PO5 3LS.
www.southseacoffee.co.uk

Plum & hazenut porridge GF OATS
coconut milk porridge,baked plums, Greek yoghurt, 
hazelnuts, cardamon syrup  

Almond butter, fig & apple toast 🌱 VE
sourdough toast, creamy almond butter, fresh figs, 
Granny smith apple, cinnamon almonds, maple
GF available on request (+0.50)

Sourdough toast      
2 slices of sourdough, butter, homemade jam or marmalade 
🌱 VE OPTION: ask for homemade vegan butter

BrunchBrunch  (all day)(all day)

 

Poached eggs    
sourdough toast, homemade spicy sriracha sauce 
GF available on request (+0.50)

Eggs benedict (ham hock) 
hand made toasted muffin, slow roasted ham hock,  
poached eggs, hollandaise, house pickled piccalilli 

Eggs Florentine (spinach)
hand made toasted muffin, wilted spinach,  
poached eggs, hollandaise  

SpecialsSpecials see boards see boards

Sweet things Sweet things (all day)(all day)

Honeycomb butter crumpets      
homemade honeycomb & salted butter on toasted crumpets

Toasted pumpkin loaf  
mascarpone, Bramley apple compote, pumpkin spice crumble, 
cardamon syrup 
🌱 VE OPTION: homemade cashew cream
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SandwichesSandwiches
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Eggs Royale (salmon)
hand made toasted muffin, smoked salmon,poached 
eggs, hollandaise  

9.50

MENUMENU

Baked and raw cakes 
all made in house - see our counter for today’s choices.  
🌱 VE  and GF options available. 

Smoked Salmon bagel    
hand rolled bagel (made in Southsea by ‘South coast bagel”) 
smoked salmon, chive cream cheese, house cucumber pickles 

9.50

Sourdough cheese toastie 
sourdough toastie filled with gruyere, cheddar, parmesan and 
our cucumber pickles. Served with housemade brown sauce. 
ADD HAM HOCK (+2.00)

Waffle (weekends only) 🌱 VE


